
TIIK NTJWH AT BKTHUNK
((.VMrtlitUMl from Urn! p«k<»)

lliovd, with the exception pf «»!!«. lot

Mayor Hrannon, since his election in
.T llllf*, hits klM 4 1 H milllher of Improve
HM'Ulrt made on t Ik* street* and say*
hi' wouhl do more, font the town treas¬
ury Is a lit 1 1«* Nliort of fund* hI pre*
«>t,
A number of farmers have recently

told the writer that they expected l<>

plant wheat thin fall some few that
never lift VO planted wheat before. A
I a rj<e acreage l» on Is will he howii in
this neet Ion also.

Mr. .1. XV. Maynard, of fheraw, was

hero Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mr*. Oscar Crow, whose

iiiarrlaKe was mentioned In the Chronl
ele last week, ari> hoarding teniporarl
ly at Mr. \V. A. McDowell's.

Mr. T. I >. Lee and son, Huron, of
I'nlon county, N. C., wen* visitors here
last week for a few days.

Mrs. Julia Yarbrough, who was re

cently operated on at the Columbia
hospital, returned to her home here
last Thursday afternoon.

Messrs. <J. R riyhurn and W, I>,
Gardner went to Kershaw last Thurs
day, returning on Friday,
The last game of base hall of the

season here was played on Thursday
afternoon last, between Kershaw and
the homo team. Mark King, who
twirled for the loealM, pitched a splen¬
did KUHie, allowing the visitors onjy
a few measly hit* anct, belhg wo)l sup¬
ported b>* his team mates, Kershaw
had senreely a look In. Harre Gard¬
ner, in loft Held, distinguished him¬
self hy pulling off several long, <11111-
etilt fly halls. "Itahhit," short stop for
Kershaw, played Jam up base hall.
The result was: Hethune N, Kershaw

. .

Mrs. Lizzie Voorshes, of the Lydls
section, eame up Kunday evening for a

weeks visit to relatives hi town. Shu
was accompanied hy her brother,
Kalph, who returned home Tuesday
morning.

Mr. L. W. Copland, carrier on route
.'1, left Monday nlglit for a week ni¬

ton day's visit to his cousin, Mr. L.
L. ('opeland, at Illrmlhgham, Ala.

Mrs. .1. L. Heed, of Lancaster, spent
a few days with her daughter, Mrs.
Joe Hough last week.

Miss Kate Nicholson was a visitor
in town last week.
The 11)15-1(1 session of the Hethune

high school will ojkui next Monday
morning, Sept. !.*{. Prof. A. II. Hanks,
principal, and Mrs. A. M. McNaull,
Aliases Daisy McDonald, Harriett*
Stroman, Mary Kohlnson, Annie Alex¬
ander Is the raculty for the next ses¬

sion.
Next Tuesday, the 14tlT, the people

of South Carolina will have the op-,
portunlty of saying whether they de¬
sire to remain under the debasing,
crime-breeding influence of alcohol (the
dlsiKMisary) or will hereafter unfurl
the white banner of temperance, so¬

briety and prosjierlty that always fol¬
lows in the wake of state-wide pro¬
hibition. We feel sure they will, adopt
tlrt* latter court** hy a very large ma¬

jority. : f

Miss Mamie Jones, of Shelby, N. C.,
Is spending a few days with liev. and
Mrs, J. M. Forbin.
Regular services were held at the

Haptlst church here last Sunday morn-

,jng and night.
Prof. A. II. Hanks, of Columbia, who

was elected principal of the Hethune
high school for next session, arrived
here Saturday afternoon and deliver¬
ed an Interesting a(lvdress in the town
hall that night on his plans for eon-

ducting the Hethune school the coming
session ami on how to prepare young
jieople for college.
When you want to close the great

running sores of society.the barrooms,
as any mercenary man will toll you,
.you lose your revenues and you can¬
not educate your boys unless you get
revenues from the barroom. I believe
In education, but long ago I came to
the conclusion that rather than let
my children be educated on barroom
money 1 would let. them grow up
in ignorance..Congressman Webb, of
North Carolina. He consistent and
cast your vote for state wide prohi¬
bition next Tuesday.
'Mr. .1. j. Horton returned Tuesday

from a few days visit to Kershaw and
the Ahiiry sections. He says there

\ will hardly be a half crop made In
some localities in dm upper part of
the county.

Mrs. J. j. Horton h-ft Tuesday af¬
ternoon for a week <>r ten days visit

, to her daughter. Mrs. \\\ H.
"

Brown
at Hamlet.

Messrs. L. W. West., J. M. Clyburn
and W. K. Dartls bought the stock of
furniture, crockery, etc., formerly own¬
ed by Mr. II. W. Northcutt. on Tues¬
day and they will conduct a first class
furniture store at the same stand, it
will be known as the Hethune Furnl-
l-u re Co. >

Hev. J. M. Forhls left yesterday
morning for Ch'ArTott'e, where he will
eonduct a protracted meeting during
the balance of the week.
The ladies Aid Society of the Pres¬

byterian church will serve Ice cream
and onke In the grove next to the

Hethunc Supply Co'#. atore OM Friday
night of next week, the lHth, the pro¬
ceeds to l>e toward (he purcha»e
of h new organ for the church. The
public in ili'Kfd to attend.

Mrs, I), M. Itethuue, Jr., ami chil¬
dren, of flu- «"lydc Mellon, liiisc iKKlfl
visiting relatlvea In town the |)$Mt
week.
There will he two games of haxeliall

h( the Hethune Willi park next H#tur»
.lay afternoon betwoeil the Sandy
llrove and Tiller's Kerry teams. Tbene
games will probably close the hall sea-
hoii hi this vicinity and a largo crowd
Ix expected to attend the double--head¬
er next Saturday. AdmlHHioii to both
giiintw only 10 ceutn.

.Mr. W. 1>. Secgars Iihh lieen em¬

ployed hh KiileHinau for the Hethune
Furniture On.

Rev. J, L. Hajlc^, president of the
Anil Saloon I/cague of South Carolina,
will deliver au address here tonight
on state wide prohibition.
Joe Williams, an old colored uian,

who lived about six or seven miles
above hero, died yesterday morning.

Mr. find Mrs, S. It. Hall, of route 1,
spent yesterday with friends In Be*
thutie.

Mr. D. 11yden returned yesterday
from Marlon, where he went on Sun¬
day morning on a visit.
We learn that a rest fin rant will be

opened up in town within the next
few days. Such, an establishment Is

, greatly neoded here. The owners will
serve flsb and oysters through the fall
and winter season.

Miss Delia fluntly, of Charleston,
state manager of the Woodmen Circle,
was In Hethune last night and In¬
structed the members of the local camp
in the mysteries of woodcraft.
Miss SteMa Hethune left Tuesday to

resume her position as one of the teach¬
ers of I, Inwood College, near (Jastorr-
la, N. C.
On account of there being a few

cases <»f dyptljerla In town, the Hethune
high school will not open for a week
or two yet. The next session was

supposed "to - begin next Monday, but
for the reason stated, has been |
honed for a week <rr two.

LugotTiaus Had Hard Luck.
Logoff, S. Sept. H.Mr. W. L.

Jones and A. Robert Taylor- left here
several weeks ago for City Point, Va.,
to secure work at the l)ui>ont Powder
Co's. plant at that place. Since they
left, word has been received that Mr.
Jones had been struck in the head ami
robbed several days ago and Is now
conlliied in a hospital near that city.
Mr. Taylor in returning to Lugoff had
the misfortune to get one of his legs
fractured while riding on a railway
train near Hamlet. He has returned
tc Lugoff.

Messrs. 10. T. Truesdell and J. T.
Bttrdell, also left some time ago for
City* Point, Va., where they went to
aeek employment.

Mr. John Graham Hammond ha* re¬
turned to Rocky Mount, N. C., after a
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Hammond, at this place. His
friends are always glad to welcome
him back home.
We are glad to note that the Sujier-

vlHOr has had the cement abutment to
the old bridge just this side of. the
new river bridge removed. It may
fiove the life of some one, esi>eclally
those traveling In an automobile, as
the old abutment obstructed the view
ami made an extremely dangerous
place In the road. We would be still
better pleased If the county would
have the old bridge this side of the
river rebuilt, and the old roadway re¬
built. We could then go to Cjumlen
and other places at any time and not
be held up by high waters. It may
be many years before we have an¬
other river to the height of forty-two
ami tlve tenths feet. We think this
road should be rebuilt by all means.

Obituary.
In loving remembrance of my dear

wife, 'Queen Ann Newman, who depart¬ed this life, July 28th, lJUfi, in her
70th year:
Death has robbed me of my dearest,
of the one I loved so well.
Taken from this world of sorrow,Safely home with Him to dwell.
Long days and nights she bore In painTo wait for cure was all in vain,
Hut (Sod alone who thought it best,
Did cease her pain and give her rest.
Through all pains at times she smiled,
A smile of Heavenly birth. . .

And when the angels called her home
She smiled farewell to earth.

.Her Husband.

(Jeorgo II. Zwingumnn. a member of
the Charleston li ro department died
Sunday night of blood poisoning. Ho
received a "small injury while lighting
fire some time ago and nothing ^vnsthought of It until Idood i>oisonlng l>e-
gan to develop;

TKACHKKS EXAMINATION.
The regular fall examination of

tearhers will be held at the Court
House on Friday, Oct. 1st. All teach¬
ers without certificates and all pros-peetive applicants for certificates are,hereby notified to present themselvesfor examination at the time stated
above. No board of trustees is au¬thorized to employ an uncertificated
teacher. Applicants will l>e examinedin the usual branches.

C. W. BIRCHMORE,County Supt. of Education.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Item* of Inter**! Gathered by

Our Reporters.
Mr < .l Shannon, Jr., bun returned

from New York. r'

Mr'- James n C'lyburu k|mmii Wed
mstftt v In Columbia.
MU* Mary Burnet, of Charleston, |M

vlMftliiK Mrs. Caleb Whtakei
Miss Sal lie 1 tfi 1 < H i , of Kershaw, Is

visiting friends lu Camden.
Mr. ami Mrs. iHtvlU Wolf*. have re

turned from New York,
M tlM M<i 1 If Irani, of Soiutcr. is vis¬

it lug relatives in Camden.
Mr. ltohln Zemp and little s.,n, Sid¬

ney njKMit Tuesday In Columbia.
Mr*. A. .1. Ili'llijiaii, of Atlanta, Ih

vltfitfQtf her mother, Mr*. A. Karenh. I
MlMm IaAh Halle spent Ihh( week at

the home of Mrs. Jobri T. Mackey.
MIhh Georgia Clyhurn, of Bishop-

v'Vh, h* visiting MIhh Mamie Stewart,
MIhh The1ma 'CJrltMn, of Jacksonville,

Fla., lH the guest of Miss. Jtuth Smith,
MIhh Oiean Cooper, of Kershaw. Ih

visiting Mtosen Bonnie and Jennie
( Marke.

Mr. .J. F. Hateman and family have
moved to their new home ou Chestnut
Mtfeet.

Junior McCasklll, of Kershaw, sismt
.-..v. ial days last week with frh'iids In
C''airiden.

I>r. A. W: Humphries and Mr. 1).
T. Yarbrough, of Bethune, spent Tiies
day In Camden.

Mhh. Halph Nenbit, of Georgetown,
is b'ti a \Jlsit to her daughter, Mrs, C,
.T. Sh'hnno'b, Jr.

,MiHH LJizabeth Carrison Ih at home
Again after a pleasant trip to the l'an-
unia-I'aeitic Kxposltlon.

Mrs. Arthur (Jrlllin and Mrs. (i. W,
Brinison, Jr., are visiting their parents,
Capt. and Mrs. W, M. Shannon.

Mrs. M. A. Nlles ban returned to
Camden from a ten months visit in
.Mississippi, Atlanta and JackHonvllle.

Mr. 1, C. Nelson, of Kershaw, and
Mr. T. B. Clyhurn, cashier of the Hank
of Kershaw, were }n Camden \Vednes-
dfty. I

Mr. Walter Went and family, of
Columbia, are spending a few days
with friends and relatives In and near

Camden.
Mr. W It. Kve, Jr., of Beaufort,

was hi 'Camden yesterday; He was

returning to Heaufort from a visit to
relatives in Virginia.

Mr. I{. B. Mackey and family, of
Lancaster, and Mrs. M. H. Mac-key, of
Heath Spring, -Kpeut Monday with Mr.
und Mrs. John T. Mackey.

Miss Louise Shannon Is visiting her
mint, Mrs. 10. C. DuBose, before going
to resume her duties as teacher in the
Longtown school.

Miss Maggje Lcc Butler, who has
been spending the summer with rela¬
tives In Camden, Heath Spring, and
Lancaster, left Wednesday morning for
her home in Uiehmond.

Mr. and Mrs. James Burns and sons
und Mr. K. B. DeLoache with ()llttle
Margaret had a pleasant trip to Co¬
lumbia on Tuesday, making the trip
In Mr. Burns' car.

The Ladies A|d Society of the Pres¬
byterian church will hold their annual
Rummage sale on the last Saturday
of this month. The proceeds of this
sale will go to Thornwell Orphanage.

Mrs. M. H. Heyman, who has been
visiting it. Hock Hill, was joined last
Saturday by Mr. Heyman. From there
they left for New York and other
northern cities, where Mr. Heyman
will purchase a stock of jewelry.-

Mr. T. B. Clyhurn, of near Westviile,
will move his family to Camden next
week to place his children In the Cam¬
den (iraded Schools. He will occupy
the Clyhurn home on Monument
Square.

Blanche Sweet In <4The Warren* of
Virginia" at the Majestic Today. '

Ml** Margaret Taylor vi*lted Lugoff
lu*t week,

Mr*, 1**) Hchenk »pent la*t Friday
tn Columbia. , ,

Ml** Corrinne Lewi* ha* rt)(nruwjl
from >1 visit to 6uinter.

Mr*, .lax. Wallace t* III Charleston
with Mr*. I1#dry BtF0bOCk#jf,
Ml** Sadie Wlilti', <>f Sprlughill, Ia

visiting Miss Rosa M<-l,eod.

Mr, Luciufl IGrande, of Huiutej*,
sp<*nt Monday night with relatives
here,

Mr*. S. V. Hra#lngton is vi*lt Ihk her
sister, Mr*. 10. (J, Braslngton at Ker-
*haw.

Ml** KlVtt Reese, of Jyershaw, vl*it«k<l
at the home of Mr*. Ilenry True*dale
iir i week.

Mr*. Roht. Team family fpept
last Thursday in Weet Wateree with
Mr*, (ietty*.

Mr. I<e(iraude Stoke* ha* returned
.to Atlanta, (Utter visiting Mr. Lewis
Lee Clyhurn.
Mis* Kva Perry ha* gone to Ker»

.ihuw after vl*ltlng at the home of
Dr. \V. K. Clyhurn.
Messrs. L. A. Howell and S. W. Van

Landlngham attended the raee* at .Co¬
lumbia Labor Day.
Mis* Lupretia Raker ha* returned

to Columbia, after *peud|tig the sum-
me*' with relative* here.
Mi** Minnie Clyhurn, of Mldvllle,

fia.j *i>ent Keveral day* la#t week with
Mr*. (J. R. Taylor.

Mrs. Lewis Clyhurn and little daugh¬
ter have returned horaeafter spending
the summer In Georgia.
A protracted meeting is expected to

commence at Pine Creek Baptist church
next Sunday morning the 12th Inst./
Mr. Win. Curry, who ha* been in

Camden for several months has ac¬

cepted a position in Florence.
Mrs. Homer Ilamlln and little Mis*

Kathryne Young, of Atlanta, are vislt-
lug the former's aunt, Mr*. Henry
Truesdale.
The many friend* of Mr*. Robert

Latta will regret to f&irh that she 1*
confined in the Camden Hospital suf¬
fering from an attack of typhoid fever.

y
Mr. ami Mrs. Harris Reese, Misses

Margaret Reese, Oily McCasklll and
Cornelia Dye were vialtors from Ker¬
shaw this week at the home of Mrs.
Henry Truesdale.

Cliarlie Smith,\ colored, of Lugoflf,
and Corrle Helton, of Blaney, were
married In the Probate office on Sat¬
urday last, Probate Judge McDowell
officiating.

Capt. and Mrs, L. L. Clyburn, W.
It. DeLoache and Steve Perry were in
Columbia last Monday for the Labor
Day celebration. The trip <vas made
In Capt. Clyhurn'* new Dodge touring;
car recently purchased from the Cam¬
den Motor Co.

In our last issue we stated that Mr.
It. A. Harris, the new agent at the
Southern railway began his career
with the Southern at Charlotte In
1803. It should have been 1883, as
Mr. Harris is not that old by any
means.

Chief of Police A. G. Whitaker Is
away on a fifteen days vacation. He
joined a party of fox hunters with
about thirty dogs near Lenoir's Mill
in Sumter county where they are
camping. During his absence Officer
L. T. Stewart is the acting chief.
Miss Annie McDowell, of Westville,

who taught school at Clyde, Darling¬
ton county, last year, passed through
Camden on Wednesday afternoon to
visit friends at McBee and Clyde. Miss
McDowell will teach the Flat Rock
school near her old home this year.

Mr. B. E. Sparrow and family, of
I^ec county, have moved to Camden,
and are occupying one of the cottages
on Lyttleton street opposite Hampton
Park. Mr. Sparrow is the efficient
clerk of Poplar Camp Woodmen of
the W®rld located near Antloch Bap¬
tist church.

Mr. Alonza Ell Belch, of Allenton,
N. 0., and Miss Eva Mays, of Bethune,
S. C.. were married last Monday, the
6th inst., at 12 :30 p. in., by Probate
Judge W. I a McDowell. The marriage
took place In the parlor of the Com¬
mercial Hotel In Camden. Mr. and
Mrs. Belch left on the 5:24 Seaboard
train for their home In ATIeuton, N. C.

Mr. .lames Thome, of Columbia, was
in Camden for a short while Wednes¬
day afternoon. For a number of
years Mr. Thome was a member of
the iH)llce force of Camden. For some
time after he left Camden he filled a
similar position In Columbia, but he
now Iuin a position with the City Board
of Health of Columbia.
Policeman Frank Jones arrested

Elijah Moye, a negro youth, Monday
I after a long chase around the city.

This boy had returned only a month
ago from eight months spent at thei
state reformatory for colored youths
at I/exlngton, and his last offense was
that of breaking Into the store of
Mrs. Amnions, on lower Broad street
and stealing a small sum of money.He Is In jail and will very likely go
back to the reformatory.

- tiwni« linn

KIukkIoii, N. T..When A well dre*K
ed woman almndoned a baby In a hull-
way, the «4ilhl wan adored by u nan¬
ny »<oat who aiiKrlly restated effort*
to take the hahy from her. The goat'*
kid had Ihh*u Mlolen a we*»k InMTot* t#'
koiiu* bay a.

ESTATE NOTICE.
Stair II f South Carolina,
County of Kerxhuw.
Notice hereby |inm that ;; ojn»

month from till# ilate. on Saturday;
(J< tolKM\ 1Kb, 11)15, I will make to the
PrOhate (Jourt of Kerwbaw < Vxuity my
Una) return aw Administrator de boul*
non, rum teetawento anoexo of tin*
eatate of Mrn. Hunan Watklnn, deeean-

I tid, and apply to the nald Court fbr a
llual dlM-baiKe an nald Administrator.

NV. It. W ATKINS,
Administrator.

Camden, H, C.t Sept. ptbi Ibift.

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the ta«te and
nourish the body.
Criap, clean and freah.

You will always fin&
a full fresh line of Na¬
tional Biscuit Co's cakes
and crackers here. y

Call us for anytj^m^j
in Clean Fresh Grocer*^
ies. Quick Service.^ ^

, asfiiiu .

Lang's Grocery

We expect a fewFord cars in stock withintnext few days. Weala^have a full line of Foiparts. Call and see us. VIare now located at the Gooiale Garage.

|KERSHM MOTOR (ft
Camden, S. C.

. I I "1Dr. V. H. KERUIBON1 OKNXIHT
Biiuceuwor 10 Dr. L. W. AUtoi

Offlco la the
Maim lt»H<Unn if

Dr. I. H. AUuadtr D, j t^Alexander & Stevens
dentists

0ttk* Coratr lw4«e4Ms||L

liv^When In Need of a 1
Neat Cheap 1

Goffin or Casket!
REMEMBER US 1

CAMDEN FURNITURE 01

to supply your bomel
market during Dfrfl
cember and Januttyl

f W. McCOltMICK, Prop. B. W. BOND, Miaaffl

MC COR MICK & C
Funeral Directors and Embalmer*

Night Phone 262-J. AMBULANCE SERVICE. D*7 H** * ,Country CalU Answered Promptly Day of Night

attention farmers
We will pay 5 cents per pound for good heavy fit

Cattle for any number of C&ttle at our farms. Bulls
and small cattle taken at full value.

Camden Beef Cattle Farms
LUGOFF, SOUTH CAROLINA

FRED E. PERKINS, Special Partner HENRY CUNNINGHAM, Mr-

Men's ttn°Lher aflipment of Fifty Dozen,

*. riz?0 p,aceonM,e|
25c EACH

-W The lot we go.

LEWIS & CHRISTMAS
. THE STRICTLY CA|sH STORE.


